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July 13,2000
Mayor RudolphGiuliani
City Hall
New York, New York 10007
ATT: Larry Levy, DeputyCounsel
"

RE: Requesttha the Mayor Defer Action on susanKnipps' Appointnent
to the Civil Court:
(l) Unless and until the Mayor's Advisory committee on the
JudiciaryResponds
to CJA's July 10,2000letter; and
(2) Ms. Knipps Disclosesher purportedwritten Responseto
CJA's June30, 2000Letterand CJA hashad an Opportunity
to Reply Thereto

Dear Mr. Lery:
This letterformally requeststhat Mayor Giuliani deferactionon SusanKnipps'
appointmentto the Civil Court.
By letter datedJuly 10, 2000, CJA requestedpaul Curran, Chairmanof the
Mayor's Advisory committee on the Judiciary, to provide information
concemingthe Committee'spost-hearing
procedures.It is now threedayssince
that letterwas fared and t'wo dayssinceit was handdelivered.Yet, Chairman
Curranhad not responded.Nor hashe respondedto my phonemess4gethat
precededit, left with his secretaryon Friday,July 7m. This, notrvithstanding
Section l0 of the Committee's"Procedureand policy'' statesthat ..at the
conclusion of each hearing the Committee will promptly evaluate the
" (emphasis
informationreceived...
added).
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The inferencebehindChairmanCurran's failure to respond- and the refusalof
Paul Siegfriedto respond,as recitedin the letter- is that they havesomething
to hide. The public has a right to expectthat the Mayor will not permit his
Advisory Committee on the Judiciary to run rough-shod over legitimate
questionsasto its procedures- andwill requirethe Committeeto identify what
thoseproceduresare.
unfortunately, four years 4go, the Mayor allowed Chairman Curran and Mr.
Siegfried to ignore deficienciesof the Advisory Committee'sproceduresto
which CJA alertedhim in our February20,l996letter. I handedyou a copyof
that letterthis pastTuesday,July I lth, at the sametime asI handedyou a "hard"
copy of CJA's July lOs letter to ChairmanCurran, to which you were an
indicatedrecipientr.
AlthoughMs. Knipps is not an indicatedrecipientof the July 10trletter,a copy
was also deliveredto her on July I lm under a hand-writtencoverletter2.In
pertinentpart, the coverletterread:
'oTransmitted
herewithis a copy of CJA's 7ll0l00 tetterto
Paul Cunan, Chairmanof the Mayor's AdvisoryCommitteeon the
Judiciary,requestinginformationasto the committee'spost-hearing
procedures.
Among the questionsraisedis onethat I askedat the hearing
to wit - whetherthe Committeewill provide CJA with a copy of
your written response
to our 6130100letter.

I

Thetansmittal of materialsto you consistedof thefollowing (l) CJA's June10,2000
letterto Chainnancurran;(2) CJA'sFebruary20,lgg6letterto theMayor;(3) CJA'sFebruary
26,1996letterto KatherineLapp,theMayor'sCoordinator
of CriminalJustice;(a) Ms. Lapp s
February28,1996response;
(5) copiesof thematerialsthatCJA hadprovided!o theMayor's
AdvisoryCommiueein advance
of theJuly6h hearing:CJA'sJune30, 2000letterto Chiefjudge
prior
Kayeard
two lettersto her,datedMarch3, 2000andApril 18,2000,as well as CJA;s
Februay23,2O{.d/0_
letterto GovernorPataki;(6) ttrebox containingcopiesof thefiles of thethre
Article 78 proceedings
againsttheNew York StateCommissionon JudicialConduct- whichI
hadbroughtto theJuly 6ft hearingandwhichChairmanCurrandeclinedto review.
2

TheJuly I lt coverleserto lr[s. Knippsis annorodhereto,alongwith thetwo docunprts
reflectedby its postscript.
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Howwer, irrespective of the committee's answer to that
<pestion,you are free to independentlymakeyour written response
availableto CJA.
Certainly,you shouldhaveno objectionto doing so, if you
believe that you have satisfactorilyaddressedthe serious issues
raisedby the 6/30/00letter.
Pleaseconsiderthis a requestto providecJA with a copy of
your aforesaidwriuen response."
As yet, we havereceivedno answerfrom Ms. Knipps either.
CJA submits that the public would strongly disapproveof the Mayor's
appointing Ms. Knipps when she will not disclose her purported written
responseto the detailedpresentationin CJA's June30, 2000 letter that sheis
unfit for judicial office by reasonof "her nonfeasanceand malfeasanceas
Deputy counsel to chief Judge Judith Kaye" - as to which the letter had
(at pp. 8-9)that sheand/orthe ChiefJudgeprovideCJA with ansvers
requested
to sevenspecific questionsin advanceof the July 6n public hearing. cJA
furthersubmitsthatthe publicwould not only expectthat suchpurportJ written
responsebe madeavailablq but that CJA be given a reasonableopportunityto
reply thereto.
SinceMs. Knipps' designationis for the civil court, where,presumably,
she
will be confrontingcasesinvolvingviolationsof procedure,includingquo-1n
requirements,
Ms. Knipps'fitnessforthat ofiice maybe gaugedby callingupon
her to assesswhether she believesthe Mayor can properly - and without
damageto public confidence- appoint her to the bench in the absenceof
responsefrom the Mayor's Advisory committee to the basic procedural
informationrequested
by CJA's July 1Oftletter.
As I indicatedon Tuesday,I will be awayfor the next ten days.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

tG<sA"qZ_W

Enclosure
cc: Seenextpage

ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc.
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Mayor's Advisory Committeeon the Judiciary
ATT: Paul Curran,Chairman
Paul D. Siegfried,ExecutiveSecretary
PatriciaM. Hynes,Esq.
SusanK. Knipps, DeputyCounsel,Chief JudgeJudith Kaye
Associationof the Bar of the City ofNew york
ATT: EvanDavis, President
Barry Kamins,Chairman,Committeeon the Judiciary
AmericanBar Association
ATT: IncomingpresidentMarthaW. Barnett
IreneEmsellem,Staff Liaison,
StandingCommitteeon FederalJudiciary
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